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i WINNIPEG, APRIL 6, 1896.

Manitoba.
Magnussen & Anderson have opened eut a

stock o! bouts, shoos and haros aet Rapidtit.
J. T. Vonable; his purchasad the jewelry

bujînesa of If. H. Knoxt, I Tamiota, aud takes
posseston May I.

The stock and plant et Winnipeg Saturday
SNiglît Cînpatty is advertised for sale by the

shr ff on Aprîl 4.
.~The Winnipeg lIndus'rial Exhibition Asso-

Sciation officiaIs expeet te have the priza list
i;z. ready te send eut by the end et this month;
4k that fa a mentît carior titan lest year.

A by-latw AîI bo voted on la Winnipeg on
.~April :23, to grant $30,000 te the Industrial

Exhibition Association for building impreve-E ~monts. Ti sin escesa et the annuai grant

Ddrîng the meontî of Marcit thore was a
heavy fall et snow in the Blrandonî district.
.LTte officiai moasuraienti~ aI the Experi-
montai Farrn show a fail t 1(3 iches, tist
o! whioh wghoavy wet snow. This augura
wel for crop3.

T1he stock in trade ef Spratt & Ce., et Min-
niedusa, uill bc sold at a rate on the dollar on
Tkiîesd«,y April 7, at Winnipeg. Stock con-
sista or Groceries $991.28; dry gooda

- 82,111.88; bolots andshoes$991.'2S; clotbing,
hats, caps, and furni-.hings 81,463.21 ; crock-
ery and giassware $374.25; shop furniture
aivt f1xtures 8552.15 ; total Vi47

brnH N. Bire, manager cf the Winnipe
brauh ofthe anîque d'Hochelega, la about

te, retuira te the province et Quobec,where ha
wîll restito lits oîd position as manager ot
the Three Rivor's brancit, which ho held bo-
fore comniîg ru Winnipeg W. H l'embrun,j

.iatiager ot the Výanciock Hill, Ont, ,branch et
' thtobankis.Mr.Bl3ire'ssuccu.asor- Mm. Boiro's

removal will bu very mucît regretîed by tha
bosîno s mon with wktom ho hms beau assos'0ci1a t-
cd here.
*R H. Agur haï; beau appointed manager

at Winnipeg for thea Massey-Harris (;e., la
placeo et Ma. McBridû, wtho is Dow asistant
mau.i.-ar for the company at Toronto Mr.

~ gur s- ftald covors8 ail the western busittos et
the company and is ut vat magnitude. Re
ia theroughiy farnitar wvtîh Ibe work, having
nctod as a.-sistaut manager boe for somoe
Scars. sUm. Ag'tr bas becn tonnected with
thto Massey-}Iarris company hora since the

amalgamation et tho Winnipeg flrmn et V'in
Allan & Agur with the former company.

.Assiniboia.
A combined chooce and butter (actory is

boing establishoed at Regina.
Il. 13. Joynor bas been appeîntod doiegato

et Fort Qu'Appelle board et trade te attend
tho îliird congrosa et tho intj)rîi chambgrs
et commerce tu bo held ta London iu June
next.

Alberta.
Peorg & Martin have sueeded R. P.

Pettipiece aa oditors aud publiahers of the
South Ed menton News.

Tenders will bo receivod until April 10, for
the gent'ai (uritishitng stock of Sutter &
Dunlop, ot Edmoenton, addressed to, J. T.
fflowey, assigooe.

l'ho Brackman & Ker Miiiing C.)., So'uth
Edmonton, are paying 17c a bushel for miii-
in oats. 14e a boghei for feed oata, and 18o a
bushol for feed barloy, says tho Bulletin.

Tho report ef the departmont ofet~erýor
says o( gold miaing on the Saskatchewan:
"«During the summwer et 1895 there woe
about 1,003 porsenq enrzaged in placier dig-
ging on tho Nerîl Saskatchewan and Atha-
basca rivera, ef which probably fi-rty per
cent. were withîn a radius et thirty miles 0k
Elmonton. Therm were aIse two or threo.
dredgos et rude constructiou in operatien.
Tho numbor et minera give a cons;derably
ovur the mark, Baya tha BuVlletin.

NorthW884, Ontario.
E. Smith, ait preset proprietor et the

Albion hotel, Fort WVilliam, will eccupy te
Manitoba hotel at the samne place, on May 1.
The Mianitoba bas beer cloeed twe years.

The sanuai meeting et the Fort William
board et trado waa hold Mameh 26. Oflicers
'.var elected for the eusuiug year as foliows :
President, J. T. J'orne; vica-prosideat, Jno.
Kinig; secreîary-trasurr O. W. Jarvis;
council, Mayor MeXellar, G. A. Grahain, A.
Sneigrove, E. A. Morton. A. H. Blrown, Jno.
Morton, R. Bowman, Fred .Brown, W. L.
Morton, E. J. Rochen, R. R. l3oaveloy, W. H1.
Mackenrot.

Blritishi Columbia Business Refie w.
Vancouver, Marcit 81, 1896.

Thora is little or ne change in trade except
the favorable sigas et activity caused by ont-
sida work. The customs' entrios at the Port
et Vancouver are new 50 per cent more
numerous front tho laI et January te the
preoant tima titan for a aimilar period last
year. A pretty sure indication that the busi-
ness et 'Vancouver is rapidly increasing ia
volume. The luniber milis are still hept
very busy, vesseIs arriving alntoat every day.
Thera ara but few changes in the market,
Califorti-i creamery butter ia comnmencing te
arrive and bringa good prices. Fruits are
stiffening but ewing te a lato cousigaiment of
Califemnia lemons being slaughtered on te
market, titis fruit is selling for almost any
price, soveral lots having been disposed of at
a $1.50 rate. Spring salmon la vory scarcu.
Frosit noat ia firmor ail around. Prom indi-
cations the prodicted boom will seon ho ou in
J<ootenay, ivitether il is warranted or net la
another question. Stocks are being freoly
a.dvertised and mines arm boing beemed and
written up as tho nover were before. Thoma
is at present a great rush et minoe into the
intorior, a large proportion et thora ceming
front San Francisco and lte Sound.

The icature la trado must frely commented
upen ia Vancouver is the prepoced holding of
a worIdIs regatta on flurrard Iel, the prin-
cipal oaa-amen cornpoting bIrng Stanhury and

Gaudaur. It is a business venture. A by-
lave is to ho subrnitiod to Uie people aikiràg
for $5,000, and an additiouat $5 000 la te ho
raisoi by priva to subscription. [t isexpeotod
t-hat the world's regatta, a %veok,'s carnival of
sport will bririg 80.(M0 or 40,000 poople to flic
city, who wiIl spond fromn $5 toflO each. A
race ja te ho arrangod if poseible between four-
oared crows front X'ir nipog. Toron to. San
Franei'co, Portland, Sentî le, Tar'oma, Victo-
ria and Vancouver. Rl. P. Rithet & Co., in
their shippinoe report for February Fav. "t A
further olielht declitie in grain freights and
very fow charters to rfporc, are about the only
teatuires that bave doveloped du inýg.the
month in that market. Luni ber carriers,
however, have continued in great requoeat,
and -iur list of fixtures is again of goodiy
length. As will. bo feen the voyagea are well
distributed and rates have remained steadier
thar might have beon expcotd. During tho
month the lest salmon veasel of tho reaqon
iva.q despatched, which ciiebles the nouai
statemoent ot the pack to bn ccmploed."

British Cotutnbla Duelies Notas

Savon new canneries will operate in the
rivera ot British Columbia this vcar. Among
thora a Chinese cannery axid coperative
flsherman's cannery on the Fraser. This ia
the tourth year for Baimon aad the run is ex-
pected te ho poor. The last et the fry
fromn the New Westminster flahlihatehery
have beeon liborated, including 6 400,000
sockeyes and 4,000,000 %whitefili. This ypar
ia a record breaker (or f ry. The following
table has teen compiied by Inspector McN'\ab.

1885.............. .1,800.000
1886 .......... .... 2,625.000
1887.............. 4.414,000
1888 .............. 5,8o7,000
1889.............. 4,419,000
1890..............06,610,000
1891 ... _. .. .. ...... 8,608,800
1892.... ......... 6.000,000
1893........ ..... 5,734,000
1891.............. 7,800,000
1895.............. 6,39(0,000
189f;.... ... ...... 10,400,000

It ia now a foregonei conclusion that a ce-
operative creamery Ill bo cstablished in
Chilliwack-the gardon of British Columbia.

G.rain aile Xining Notes.
Material ia boing Flaced for a new fleur

miii te o b alît at Fort Saskatchewan,.Ai
berta. This miii proposes te, givo 85 pounids
of fleur, 10 pounds ot bran and 3 pounds ef
shorts in exchange for a bushel of sound dlean
wheat.

The feature of the local grain market at,
Montreal on MJarch 27, was the dernand for
Manitoba wheat, but the volume of business
transacted was net large, the only sales made
wero one lot of 10,000 bubhels of No. 1 bard
at 64c, and ene lot of 10.t00 bushela of No. 8
bard at 59c, afloat, Fort William, May ship-
ment. The demand for oats waa linited, but
tho feeling is about steady and prîces show no
change.-Gazette.

Stocks of grain in Duluth elovatora in-
crcased the week onded March 28, 1,012.000
bushols. The total amount in store at pre-
spnt is 17,170,000 bustiels, whxch -%ith the
512,000 bushe1% of wbeat afloat makea a
total ef 17,682,000 bushels grain te bc moved
eut by lake, and by Mry Ist these stocks
will undoubtedly exceed 20,000.000 bushiels,
aud probably the fleur in store will vet bc
fair (rom 500,000 barraIs.

One Way.-" Bridget you've brokon as
mucb china titis mentît as your rages amount
te. Now how ean we, prevont titis occurrtng
again ? I

Il0O dont know, momt, unlee yez raisa me
wages.ti
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